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ten, the mi-, 
bo the North 
oantUti .v junool Ion, was read by/Hat ' Hamil
ton to a iull committee 
It' recites fcUe determination of the oommlttee 

to lnvestlgs 
the Kiievsm^caellegodby the'f&nneraof'thls 
tootion, and the resolutions under whloii action 

4 was taken* recites tbo nrqrk of the committee at 
•j Bt. Fani,3ho division Df labor,'and reoltes .the 

. .. , . .thtapuffhlyv and;hope8 the report 
vrlH bo thdjifehtfully considered. It promise* 

ugumsnt nsodi by ^the-r 'flelegation 
fore S*r <,UuxveI, jXrgitig -• & co nun unity 

ft few®" •iNVfr 

I * %•£*}" 
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STORY. Yrmncr Man tem jkuninr imiM x ouug mvu wa «jTO ^on * aitostian 
areolars fn& VALKS£LH& AB3&. JattsaTmeT WU 

. neouS, inasxnudh as the nUlroad company ii^b 
rfed through east on better-terms than other 
, claims the fi^$Wpmen tin/Bulk conceded. 

cusses the elevator bapacity of -SO.OOO tiush-
aspresented by »Ir.;iIanTCi,«--* 

^sequent intcrviows,t vf1th • 

r? 

m 
ffl t 

s ^ <  

1? 

; ^ 7 whose explanation of his j^pltey,in ma^ng/safe 
#. J. elevators paramount, The foots' stated.Sy the 

'> ; > i,T president was that an ample elevator ibtud-be 
built for $2,000, and rhh ^th steam app&ra--

f, * tus ftr 'f&lfia ^^hCxfeaAw offered 
to tihfldf such A^leyatofB.i »c£ti(&.forfce 
of this argument was tp cofivtac^.tto committee-

:.v; that Hill was rightr and that tictiangb in capacity 
;^ W >^would be unwarranted, but that'Irinvthevlight 
• yof the committee a- investigations,and-; all the 
:v.v':v:iy; foots and circumstances, the people"'desired' 
; those of loss papaclty they could n^ve theiri; the 

i. oompany would meet: them, being willing to 
i come down The oommittee; recommced fa 

thoroughstudytof elevator papaclty; insist upon 
i equality^ Jn re^Griotions mdre; than >diminielung 

f\': elevator capacity oe^j^uybj^^^ 'tarlffa. -The 
^ > committee bad gone 1 '̂ partict£l^r pains to get 
.l a- facte and figures, Inasmuch as the people oon-

& c - - v •  s i d e r e d  t h o  ^ . . , .  v  
•• BATEB 0IPTHE MAHlltiBA SXOKBXTAMT. * •« 

The committee Qfty.if.thoytfmndfche sns-
icion without; foundation after inquiry, thejr 
nd there are no rebates by- this road fco any 

V v a  
i person, or assod^uonfof.tha trntn or thiathe 

oommittee Is abundantly satisfledJ< The willing-
ncss of the railroad to reduce tariff is adverted 
to, and the report of the eub-ooininitt&e ^n 
this Tables h;** D 

; of 400 " mUeg, 350/ 
taed- 'cfn/ distanbe 
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etc. Tho txyst res 

of tho committee 311U -the 
•gS • (lentleman to hear ntic^ 

& 8oM St*g«-&o>ib*r Who 3T<mzid B#ady 
Vlotlms la Xrcqr Oonob, 

Donl^iutea at tfcei •64nl> 
of. Fanners to i J VTaIl^g!ftb<5ttt !ftr£i,y8 IQen' 
aa1 Manvei—An. Robbor'MarshaU 8aid,bEoiiighfc 

th# "Work Bono by "the idea tliafc it tdljoa a man^of great 
oSailnaotp>7Beiaiu aerve and daring to rob a stage is a' 

, , weat mistake.; I oan take the softeit 
, SpeoialTelegram, Iteb. -tenderfoot Ton ever saw, and, after f&-

^ittee°Bg^ort1"gfeed, 
tern A^amvfcaL' Wd mi? Bta8e 'will know luB profession the min-
_ — -- - ate thoy set their eyes on him, mtjet I 

can jeare the life out of the best. Ctai- ' 
cord lo^d^rpu. over .see. Tlijs, notion 
that wdtKfirt,people,'or threaten-to hurt 
them, and that vre. ate rongh and all 
that, is all nonsense. We just lay for 
the stage in a lonely place, and when 
the leaders heaVo in sight we level our 
guns, and maybe fire a shot-- or 
two in the air,. to make the horses 
inmp -,apd '. .i;4^,tle> the driver ; !a 
little. Tflien, when' (dl "hands are look
ing out pf the windows, with their eyes 
poppingiout' of their. sockets, we' -yell, 
'Sancls iiip 1' Nine times out of ten 
that's all -.we hayo;tp; say,or do. The 
fellows in the'cbaoh'get out of their own. 
accord, aBii we' just stand them up in [a 
row, and, while one of us holds a pistol, 
tho others go tlirongh their pockets and 
take what littlia - keepsakes they may 
happen to have. . . • 
v- ''Tlie tyoxibl© -with the,people ot this 
country is, they, rather- like to^ Jbe rob
bed, I gness. It's easierli falling oCf-a 
log. Why, a year ago lost winter my 
pard and I. was walking along the-
mountain road, i^ot thinking of anything, 
in particular,': when along came a couple 
of tendcrfeet in a carriage. -Before we 
could catch our. breath, one of thein 
threw ,up both hands, knocking the oth
er's hat off. and JiioUered 'For God's 
soke, doini, 

''Well, noW,'.^ll^bij8 any idea of 
shootmg at a^jfand JhdpS know tho?e 
feUers were, in •thostf' paMB, but when 
they sort-of reniinded-ris of our business 
by commencing tp , i^buckle .:.,their 
•watches and weasels, why, wo just'took 
them in charge, of course, and told the 
tenderfeefcfteTOr to let us to catch them' 
on that r<& :̂;againJ" forjat was our*!!. 
They thanked fis so, wariiily for sparing 
theii' lives that X* feltsalittle uneasy 
about it. In fsu^t, I.was^half tempted 
after we'tl let them, go;jio ioller them up 
and kill one or both of them, for some-
bow they gave me the impression that^I 
hadn't done my full dutj."1-'̂ r. A 

Ho smiled grimly for a 'moment aiid 
added: "Now,Tyhat .pn earthcould;I 
do under such circumstanees ?': I didn't 
rob those fellers. They, made.us pres-
ents of .wli.at3fe?y had.. Yet,.when they 
got to."\\rndsworth, -they told the people 
that they had'had an all-day fight .with 
roa<l-agents; that the w'bbfls was full of 
them,-and 'that: they'̂ had^urrendered 
their valuables,onTy- at theliist momejit, 
ftedmg themselTCS oveiTAeJined. These 
things are 'all beUovedy too,'even by the 
old-timers,: men who ought to know, boa
ter -.1 and my. pard have robbedthe Si
erra valley stage three times now at* the 
samo place. Ill tell yoii- bow it •n^s 
done.. Pavdhad, a Winchester and I 
had a-paiij'of'ColtH in my belt; buT the-
job was doho,. eyeryr ':time with an old 
powder and ball pistol^that had no load, 
in it, and wMto't'j^ave . gone off if 
there had.been.one, ^forl rl didn't have' 
any capg.-vP^d.iii^vbuld fire his 
Winchester as close to . the ears 
of-, the horses as1 lie , c-ould. with-
out dropping them, aiid I would swing 
tho oldblunderbusin'the air and-holler.' 
Every time: it. happened! just -thMaiive^ 
Tho cb^s..jBhmuM'out,'begging'that.° 
there should ;be no bloodshed, and wo 
would ^ay- tliere wouldn't be nny if the 
yield- was good. but that we).would have 
to killsomebodyifwe didn't get enough 
to payforonr trouble. •• Every- moth
er's son of them wouldgive tip things 
that we'd never have thought of looking 
for or demanding. There .^as only just 
my pard and I, Tbut.' the passengers 
would think they could see some of pur 
men behind every, tree;, 
, "One feller fainted dead.away oncel-

We'd ji6t got tliem in a row good 
when tliis* feller's knees commenced to 
knock t-ogether, and lie'kept getting out 
of line; I finally thought Fd scare him 
and the rest of -theig^a lilMe, so I holr 
lered, pretending % gite«£ders to the 
boys hidden behind rocks wd trees.'. •; 

'"Boyst bore'a hbleinfthis gen|leman 
with the light, overcoat'on if he. moves 
an-inch, or'any. of the reat of them.': 

"Just then a big felleir; the second one 
from tha'liinber-legged chap, hod a ohill 

report. 
•O ^ mU r 

and compare .Manitoba- ahd^ Northern Pacifib,' 
. Atchinson, T6x>cka1& Banta -Pe, aiid 'Milwaukee 
. & St. Paul. ItocTc Island^CJIii&go;; & Northwest-
. em and oth^ roads,' showing that the -Manitoba 
road's rates on* wheat ' mra«' favorable than 

" those of any other voa&>'Have ihppected reports 
.. of TailrOads^ocfcfc of Qperatiflg.the 8tr l^,ul; Min-
< neapoll8&'Mamtoba-mtcoal,?ft<eL etc,, i8 from 

GO to 70 por ccnt^nory^than ot-other roads: in 
" November the average cost.peil milo for operat-' 
lng St.J?aul, Minneapolis & Manitoba, 29o: fueL 

,15o; of . the Minneapolis. ̂  ^t/Lonis, operating. 
;*1Qn(. fnnl Qit* -T)n£ T»_ _In . 18c; fuel, 8o: Ohicago, 

' • l^iSSs" 

. M 17.66. 
MUmea1 

^ - o the question" of whoat fatea wer are . in more 
• favorable oondltloh than thoseotftny other sec-

tion. The Ohiongo* Minheapolfa & St. ^ul 
- > rates are less favorable cm .account of the transit 

V -« s stem, whltff is att^M'-'tO'the desire 
to get past Minneapolis. !t as a : market 

V is uisoussed, gives figures showing a gaih.of 
V» about three oents per .busha in^ favor of the 

- < Manitoba in rates as compared'with others; At 
4 present Dulnth only offers ft .dlfferenoe of nine 

. • cents per bushel less than to; Chicago/and would 
* be 
JZ, THE KOffp PATOSiBIB POINT s 

TiT* in the class rates. The'St.APaul, Minneapolis & 
Vjt Manitoba can nob make , so satistaotory a shaw-

. . ing. Other .roads are giving'more' favorable 
&** rates by raising the classes^ As this is done the 

v yft* cost of the o^mmpn neoessaries:is much en-
u- hanced. In lumbercsi^mentythey^aro;more 

^- ,^;-vd favor»ble. Itt^jnaohin^tM-talBoad ftnmpftny • 
-3vexplains that the other reads h^veiaanufaotories n ^ shipping lumber and manufactured articles in-

c Sialandl^m^*1!1 on 
^ ^ ^ low freight and passenger rates'for some timk 

O^vJngto thedlfllculties-of trtfflh^emptycars, 
v JK eta, we recommend diversifledfarming tucident-

ally. This ih wholl an agricultural country. We 
refer to the fact that when wheat is marketable, 

^ the railway oompany oan hardly famish oars, 
v but at other seasons the: business*1 is slack; via 
" '̂'i^^i' cars.runcmpt . wrv'1":- . , -

*• The rate report is signed bythooommitteeuB.' 
^ ® Faulkner, W U. Boacn and Jolia D&--

groatc .Tho- Manitooa raiiroaa'is notj 'tlie 
monopoly- claimed by -some, but a corporation" 

v > run on correct b«isinesBirprinciples< the settled 
•"» xr// . policy is tojreduoe rates in pniportion to the 
^ -y-<¥ earnlngB. The committee found: that thexeduc-

- v tion last year wds 10 per> centr; (Mr». Hni, Said 
.that he.conld not assure us.of the amouiit df ref 

reduction tlus year, butlt wouldb'oas muoh'as 
^ ^ the fiondltfou^will justify.- Wheat inspection y 1 and weighing v^s dlacuased, .;giving. Mr. Hill's 

V- J* views in favor of local -inBpectorsT. under state 
- laws, with right of appeal to a board of oommis-

sioners, to be blso sealers of- wQlghts, elevator 
* agents to be 4 

- . .4 . mfc AT^.'1'I • iV -11 
iK?tf for false weighing or grading thev ideas of Mr* 

' Harbaughx>f St. Irani on the question of grading 
grains, are given^ and .thf indebtedness of the 

t •» v- oommittee to. him acknowledged. The system 
is, l^y him; considered unjust, and recommends 
leglsl^tlo^by the UW making powers of Minhe-

r "» sota andDakota,- ond recommends experts of the 
} x ^ highest iutolligence as; grain Inspectors, to be 

appointed by tho^ supreme Judge or governor; 
' also, an ^ experiment sti^idnsimilar?' to one. at 
\ Geneva, N. Y^ where-all. parties ln v interest 
'& should meet and establish a standard of grades 
[*• froma thdrpugh inspoctfon of production '̂hi-

^ spectors and deputiesfbe first examined 
^ t this ;cstfttionl by comi>etltive males, 

j^ Under he§d ;of>gcneral recommendatfons, the 
j general commit^ee indorses tho'-ldea of .divers!-
* lied farmingrejjorted by the Bub-cCmmittee and 

argueS-infaverT'of ——' -1—* stockj.poultry, eggs, 
.. OQly oomefromit 

in rectifying ele .. juses ahd a material jxh 
dnotion of l^ighVM^- They speak highly, of 

avs - the interest unanife®ted byHIr. Htll in the work 
* [ness of -the 

.. levahoes,:and 
anyfarmer iswyonged cxpressesthe belief thai, T , 

and makes oomplaintto-hlmhb will be patiently 
j,? heardand'his'grievances redressed.'<' ' : v: 

The report of -.the rate coramissioii woe 

' U t t W C l B V i ' l B C C U  W ^ U i t t V K U U O K a  . . . .  
"M' not beou drawn up, becauBo the drof linsr ol 

tho rcportKOt^ins committee had devolved 
upon 

Winp. 
^ „v^W§yC., ... 

U>' Jt ' HuniiltOQ uuu.^. iuu, r uu^uici) 
m. "nr-oL* --f-- spentnU =-b*^rast:B!glit and fco-4fly5; 
?,^s' butcould notoojre^allVjUutthese matters, as 
§ V" outllncd'by tho chafniini^were alBo adopt^ 
VtfjA 

,d^,Mr.' TauUcnerj 
Titglitond'to-day^ 

jc wyepau",jftutitbQBe matters, a 
>ythochafrni»^wereal8ondopt^ 

v^,aud ithe whole directed to be published b* 
the general^ attouiation and, dlstrlbutea 

Vyl through the org^uaizationB. Thcie was a gen; 
vhU. hearty .expression all ordhnd that; th^ 
Yeport was coiuplete, systematic and, opiTect,1 

.  - f t  • "  •  *  ^  *  -

- W 

nud Maj. Hamilton was authorised to sign 
- tor. each , member1 tndlvldutmy. . &d]ourne4 

nine die. * ' ' ' ' 
j? I "( ' X- ' 

Ignatius Donnelly •jvjllil^liyer an ora> 
tion at d-rand iFows ott- Patrick's 
day. ' -i ^ | 
" Old settlei^ofi^Bgl^&Tinty' will 

, organiae a grtod army poa^ - ^ ^ 
A man nam^ Oonr^d Ktuse, on hirf 

, way to Chamberlain for a load of lnm j 
ber, was . thrown from hi%,jW«{on'.ljy'«S 
r n n f t w a y  t e a m  a n d  k i l l e d .  r .  .  , j  
,v .The City qotwcil ot Ashtbb has passed 
nn'ordinancorebating onfrialf; the oity 
rtaxe9, aa tlie amout: MviedwiU-not .be^ 
needed,i » ! 

Mrs. FoSnaugl^ a Hurcaii^llinor, has, 
been arresfed fdirlaSsraiyr 'from, the 
Amerioan «ipresso<jnipi)ny.^ 
** Anthony'' Wotfdekyijf {Webster was 
f o u n d ,  f r o z e n d e a t h  . n e a r W a n b i  
lake. ,Ho lBW^!a^dfer<vd%bree 
d r e t i .  ^ -  W E  
>. Land Agent'TE"ar4liftrsf tin the" e4pt-j 
em shore-of {he ,lle<l,rrfver, baa. been' 

< under Rrreajt (pr^ariqM Bflrt^ pj! .libin-j 
ousness, tWifwIipvi^ deniesi and.liosi 
retained abje connkeV tb defend him. ] 
-'.Indiatments luivo been found against' 

May^ Ye^ aSi'CWef _of police Wood: 
of Fargo, fJf cond^t juibeootmng theiri 
positions as (jnbUo functionaries. The11 

viotims of thifiAe J5rooeedings deny the 
'truth of the charges, and say, they aire 
theL result of personal 'ill feeling, 'in 
which the mayor, at'lcafiV w<w "not £ 
party. , \ ®<* , 

e*Z «, r J* it ' *' *' J ^ V 
• Francis Beamer.; was arrested at' 

^GrtmdForkpon the charge of.stalling 
%idh9ak fromft tarmer' named Angns Mo-
tieod, near ' Norton." ffhe l alli" 

thought somebody .was cocking a liflef 
and with aJwild^whoop he chopped' in a 
dead faint. v'.The reit of.. them thoqghf 
he had been ahbt dead. ,/THey "were too. 
scared to noticp that theje had been no 
report, of a gun. ""Well,'we came near 

igot so ^it Mid siolc that it was bar^ to 
"fliid their valuables. It is a great con-
.vepience .to a stage robber to. have the 
paesengera band their staff right ont. " i 
; '̂Speaking, ̂ abouj:;. weapons,. why", I 
have-robbed stages up in California and 
over in Utah without any weapons at 
all. You dori*t" need any. HI bet a 
tonHer that I oan'take an old-fashioned 
tin'.'ctaalestiok'. and hold up the best 
stage-load', that - ever.. came over - 'the 
mountains. The,driver is generally, as 
badly'frighten.ed aa,iny of t}i6ik>;.,Se 
i^; always Jookingxrat for agentsj:andibe 
sees them boliind every bush. I have 
robbed sta^^B ill ; alone and made the 
driver. ' .and passengers: give . up . their' 
lantnsxi their watches wid; money, and 
then, dance for^nie. Theyrtbought I 
bad'any^nnmber/of p^dsj back in thel 
rocks.^nd they'didn't daresayjpeep,' 
Well, .of course, • that's - the ' greaii 
advantag^.we, l^ayo inr ou* business.! 
Wo <sciAre'' them ""to begin with,1 

tadiflien th^yVsee- evelythipg doubles 
One man Hi just.as good as fifty in this' 
line. He don't need <d^be a hero, eith-< 

^e?oi^tf?^I Urpi 
alone """ 

my: 
T^riSn^y1 pirfae'rsbipi JtjcwiU ruin 
Miy man' in^ n^r>profession. ,If.I ever 
getcont'of this scrape'Jin goingto jump, 
Wie oountry. ^Phei.businesa ian't what: 
it used, .tobe vaars ago. Itl^toieasy. 
The^e. is nothing exciting, aboufeit any1 

more. It makes - me sick aometimefi 
when; I -think' of the-tieudeifetft-IiiAft 
robbed. Iought.'tahava gone into the 
train rackijt.longbafotqi ,e ̂  

?^iihyC4^iign ̂ l^tawiftto tbe eye^ean 

it toward fp% i>p«e. , a-- *3-.' -* g«jt^?j« 

- Hie toperoiol Oorminy'ii rtmevlsghla af. 
forU.toeff«ot • r^ooao|Uriioab«twepa<'I>riaoi 
ProderiofcCh»rlM»hd:wifB.>.'HehM umolutet 
OonnVRonnitt onbeh*ltof the prinoe.to tneti 
Gen. Blumenth*l,'oh behilf of. uw prinoMa,tc 

F&cetioufl Things. 
"Will you marry two dumed fools?" 

iaid an old man of eighty, as he led a 
blushing wjdow of twenty-eight before 

CottinJ^out even I'̂ Tteard "a Noting 
couple; who made each other Christmas 
'presents. The wife gave her husband 
a,$5 bill, and the husband gave his wife 
another $5 bill.—New-Bedfprd Mermi-^ 
^ W :'IP$ 

True generosity: '̂ No,said -a gener4'" 
bus man, "I haven't got that horse now. 
I fonnd it cost more to keep him than 
he "was worthy so I gave hi™ to my broth
er aa a Christmas preaent."~IiOwell Cit-

Some go North and some ^ go Sonth: 
TTes," said met yitli nian^ 
•wceases in my life. * Thatfs the trouble 
•u know. T^e things a.feUpjr .naeets 
e  a l w a y a  g o i n g  t h e  o t h e r '  w 4 y . o s  

"Yes, 
successes in my life. 
you know. 
we,ajwayt 
ton Transcript. 

"So you enjoy my acting," said Walk
er, tha leading manat the StcKa./'Yes/' 
replied Fenderson, "you are so even, 
you know. Always the same, you know, 
n<j matter whafyou appeat in."—Bostoh 
Trinscript1' • >• - • -v I . , . 

-  ^  .. .  • •  

The, Beecher Family. 
The. question was raised reoently 

whether Henry Ward Beecher was 
younger or older than his sister, Mrs. 
Stowe. It was found that Mrs. fetdwfe 
Was'bom in 1812 and Mr. Beecher in 
1813; he is a little more than one year 
the ypunger. -Catherine jBeecher.,,w^s 
boni jeatly |̂welye y^rs before f her 
better finown sister." While Cathenno 
lost her lover, Prof. Fisher of .Yale Col
lege, by shipwreck," when she was still 
very yonng, Mrs. Stowo married, it ap
pears, a widower, if we are to trust E. 
D- Mansfield's, "Memories,"; which say 
that "Prof. Stowe had for a fn'Bt wife a 
handsome New England ladv." Mr." 
Stowe was ten years older than: "Sh£j 
wife, who~wrote ber great work at' the 
age of forty, and,her .second important 
novel, "I)red,".at the;age of forty^fdur1. 
The Beecher family seeili to owetb^ir 

•_ t -i— 

Beecher, went about 1832,' and he re-
mvnediti^re n)aiiy"ye9r8,t ;Mrs. ,Stow 
lived r in.' Cincinnati^- about -seventeto^ 
years, or till the time that she planned 
"Uncle Tom," which novel was not 
drawn from Eastern or Virginia slave 
sources, but from KerftucEy,: and, the' 
escaping slaves who came ujii through 
Ohio and Indiana. Among these was 
Eliza Harris, whose feat of crossing the 
river with her child, on floating cakes 
of ice, is fully testified to in the-recently 
published reminiscences of Levi Coffin, 
the President of tho Western Under
ground Railroad, who sheltered: her at 
his house.—"GatV in New York Itib-
une. ', ' 

Mrs. Thomas Bailey Aldrich is said 
to be t£e most picturesque lady in 
Boston... 

How he wm Overcome ana the'Way 
by Wlilchtao was .Finally Saved. 

3orre*pondmoe Spirit 8t the • i;' 1 

( AniU^uwaj; adventure whic£i.i«e6ntly 
rrt.d jour. coj^respondeni jirhile 

h^ti^fe^roo^e^ in this Mate' is bq; 
timely and,«bhtaih's so much that can be 
made valuable to all readers, that I vein 
tare to reproduce it entire: 
. The day was a most inclement one arid 
the snotty qiiite. deeps' Babbit tracks 
veto plentiful, but they principally led 
in the direction oi; a large swamp, in 
which the rabbits could run without dif
ficulty , but where the hunter constantly 
broke through the thin ice, sinking into 
the half-frozen mirei. to his knees. Not
withstanding these difficulties, tbe writ
er had perserved, although a very small 
bag of game was the result. Waile 
tram ping, about through a pajcticularly 
malarial pohion of tho swampra middle 
aged than 'suddenly canie into view, car-
rvine a innzzle loadingshot gun and com* 

Hlately, loaded down .with gaihe of the 
nestdescription. Natural enriosits, 

aside from the involuntary envy that 
instinctively arose, prompted tbe writer 
toenter into conversation' with.the nlan, 
k i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s n l t :  , - t v - v f  

"You've had fine stlccess, where did 
you get all that game?" 

"Bight here, in the sw imp." 
"It's pretty rongh bunting In these 

parte, especially when a man goes up to: 
his waist every other step." 

"Yes, it's sot very pleasant; but 1 am 
ased to it and don't.mmd it" 

"How long have yon hunted here-* 
abouts." .,...' * • •• 

"Why, bless you,' I ^have lived here 
most of my life and hunted up to ten 
years ago every year." • 

"How d les it happen yon omitted the 
last ten yeara?" 
„ "Because, I was scarcely. ablp to move, 
• • o u c h l e s e h u n t . ' . '  • } . : ' $ §  i "  J  
•"•1 don't understand you?"—; 

"Well, you see, Hbout ten years ago; 
after.1 bad been trampingaround all da; 
in this same swamp, 1 felt quite a pain in 
my ankle. A didn't mind it very much, 
but it kept troubling me for a day or two, 
and 1 could si>e it kept increasing. The 
next tbing I knew, I felt the samo kind 
of a pain in my shoulder and I found il 
minedtme to move my arm; < Thistbing 
kapt going onand increasing, and though 
I tried to shake off the feeling and make 
myself think it was only a little tempor
ary trouble, 1 found that it did not go. 
Shortly after this my joints began to ache 
At the.kneea and .1 nnaily became so bad 
tbatl had ,to re^ain in- the honse most 
ofthe time.'' * 
.. "And didyou trace all this to the fact 
that you;had-huntedao much in this 
iwamp?" 

"No, I didn't know what to lay it to, 
out I knew that 1 was in misery. My. 
Joints swelled until it seemed as thongo 
dl/the hesh I had lefc was bunched at 
.the joints; my flngera crooked in every 
way and some of them became double* 
Jointed. ' In lact.every joint in my body 
seemed to vie with the pthers to see 
which co-lid becomo the largest and 
cause me the greatest .Buffering. In this 
way several years passed on, dnring 
which time I was pretty nearly helpless, 
I became so nervous, and sensitiya that 
I-would'sit bolstered up in thdchaii. 
arid call ' people that entered the room 

n! v VAfaadly 
What sells, ' Thomas' Ecloctric Oil? 
':: -• : Sdlsitselt : • . \ 

Bow sells : Hoinas'Eolectrio Oiif 
Upon its merit: ' .S: t: 

Who sell Thorns' Eclectric Oil? 'feS ' 
; Droggists-eTorywhera. . 

Why 6611 """Thomas' I^ectrio Oii?' 
^ ~:y • CKv^-flie^sidtaiat^ | 

Vli&t iaf' ~ Jhom»a'"EcleotrioQui _B 
v; 'KJi ': Six of the BEST Oils, 

s s" Solocted and electrized. 

- What made Thomas' Eolectrio Gii? 
Ingenuity—deepthinMog '̂?/•-z 

N •. '• 
; Who buy., •' Thomas' Eclectric Oil? v • • 

People the world over. , 

Wliy buy -;, Thomae' Eclectric Oil? , 
* • ;4 flno investoentj-BUitt^ j 

What boys'J. Thomas7 Eclectrio Oil? "3$: 
. • Fifty cents only. .l^v 

WhenbuyThomae'EclectricOil?-
! rl- When you - auljer from-rfiffama.-

' '.T.'tism, nenwlgia, an acbe^ia lame 
f^^f^^iiess ; 6r a mrtind of any sort 

yon are threatened by an£ 
. - .one of those baneful ills, a cola, 

' k' 'ia coughs asthma, bronchitis, or 

** fatherhad an eating cancqr for sevoral 
like, £ffld,ma t^Gtli.|CftiQ0, ,together with 'years,: which had eaten away his under hp and 
such a Uoise .that vQl© other feller the inaide of his cheek, downito the^bottomrof 

hisgums. WeiijotsomeftfShift'sSpocificand 
gave himt ond the effect has been wonderful— 
almost miraculouB. The sores are all hoale.iL 
and lie isperfectly wolU -Every one said it 
was fcnly a^ question of tiine' about his' death, 
and his cure: has created tho greatest excite
ment in this part of the countgr. 

•' - '',WlL li LATHEOP^f 
South -Easton^^^s '̂Jan.?, VSt&j. 

Twenty-four Hours to Uva. -v" 
from John Kuhn, Lafayette, IndL, who an

nounces that ho is now; in "perfect health," we 
have the ft^lowin^. • "One year ago I was, to 
.jll the last stagss of ponsump., 
taon. JOtir T)€iBf phy8idans gavD ihjrfe&sehtt' 
I finally got solow mat our doctox* satd liquid 
not.live twonty-four houra My frioAus then 
Purchased a bottle of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam 

or The ItungB, which considerably benofitteu 
me. I oontinuod until l took nine bottles. J 
am now in perfect health, having used no oth. 
er medidno." - ^ . 

Key West, has—J25,00^worth of taisold 
sponges held back for bettor prices. 

„ ,. 15a 
, .orm Syrup, tasteless. 2oa 

<fp9agh on CopghsT Troches^lScjliquidA^-
•»«Th# shorty backing oou^h, whichleads to oon^v 

sumption, ia oared by. Piso'a cure. 

siM m a pi«T«iiStVe airaiuct Fever end Anie.«nd 
"terro-WiiWMl^r '̂ 

&&Uutrell Hazard 4 0», Sew York, and K»d by all Drnislxta, .««the 
beat tonic 1 and^ for Mticau r^coradnx IromFevw wottin>ch>ii tthaenoeqamL v 

At Philadelphia, J. P. jsS. S. Smith, shoes, 
have failed. Xiabilities, $40,00a-. w- • 

cons 

(raUHKMCOl 
FOR PAIN. 

Rheumatlsm,cjfeuraifliit, Seiati(^J 

-;i Lonk*t«. BHkack*. HsabfiM, ToMMcta, ' 

iX» tU OTlUi NMU um 
»tit>y PttjiMeeetPeetwetrtwiilw. WKyOematelH^ 

UMiaHHW't S.HIWI, . 

vumi niMt nimt 
' Sore onre for Blind, Bleeding' and Itching* 
Pflea. Bmgle bos hu cured- wont ehronio 
oase ot twenty years standing. No one need 

allays the itching' (praticnjarly after getting 
warm in bod). Prepartkl only for 'piles and 
itching for the.priyato, p#rt«. JIoye» .Bros. 4 
Cutler, St Paul Wholesale Agenw. • ^ 

jpnlmimary Oonnomptloi. 
Deis Sib:—I reoeivod tho trial hottle of 

yflur Wliito Wine of Tar Syrup wliich you sent 
to my address.- My wife his been troubled with 
alnng disease lor more'than, eighteen years, 
and was pronounced last January in tho last 
stages of Pulmonary Consumption. She com-

with occasional chills running all over 
ray body,.bat especially aionj; my back 
and through my shoulders. Then-again 
my bidod seemed to be boilinc: aad my 
brain lo be on Ure." -
•"Didn't yon try to. prevent tall tliis 
agony?" ; 

.'"fty. I shonld.tbink I did try. I tried 
every doctor that .came within;payreach 
and "air t he proprietary/nediciiies I could 
bear of. I naed waslieaand liniments 
e n o n g h  t o  l a s t  m e  f o r  a l l  l i m e ,  b n t t h e  
only relief X received w& by injections 
of morphine." ' 
{- '' Well, you talk in a very strange man-
ner.for a man, who has tramped around 
on a day'like this and in ». siramp like 
this. How in the world do yo.tt -dare do 
itlf- i - - • :r ' ' • 
. "Because I am completely well and 

soiwd as a dollar. It may seem strange, 
bnt it is true that I was entirely cured; 
the rheumatism all driven out-of my 
blood; my joint- reduced to their nat-
ural size anti my strength msde.as great 
aS eve.-beforev 'by. nieads of that great 
'«nd'_ilmnle remedy, Warner's Safe Rheu
matic Core, which I belieVe saved my 
li e." 
"And so you now have no fear ofrhen 

matiam?' 
• "Why, no. Even if it should come on, 
I can' easily get rid of it by using the same 
remedy." " 
- The writer turned to leave, as it waf 
(rowing dark, bnt before I had reached 
the city, precisely tlie same symptoms I 
, <ad just heard \described dune, noon mr 
Srithgreatviolencei. Impressed with the 
nantc-rs' story, I tried the mune remedy, 
»nd within twenty-fonr hours ail pain 
ana mflAmation had disape'ared.: If any 
reader is suffering from any manner ol 
rheumatic or neuralgic troubles and.de 
sires relief let him by a'l means, try this 
«me great remedy . And if any readers 
aoubttbe. truth of the aboveincidontg or 
"its statements l^t them wfite' to A. A. 
Cpfit«§,'Brookmore, Ni ^.,>£6 was the 
min with whom' the writer conversed 
and convince themselves of its truth oi 
feMty. J.E. C. 

Ppnph denies that there haye been 
aav strange sunsets, asserting that in the 
Briush empire the sun never sets. 

John W. Garrett, of BalUmore, has 
sent bis check f#r $4,000 as a Christina! 
gift to the "Poor Association" of that 
«ty. • t r 

Adjutant-General Elliot of Illinois is 
collecting the patile flags of that state' 

rt.1 111 " 8la8a  ̂whi®b 

.-When -pnenmonia gets hold "of the 
hard drinker it never lets go until it has 
him dead sure. ' — 

The recently elected mayor of Boston 
wad a teamster less than thirty years 
ago, it is stated. 
. The United States is a land that flows 
with milk and honey. It has 15.000.CWI 
cows and swarms with bees. 

The fioston Serald saya that while 
won^y is a '̂drtfutating necessity," it is 
a greater necessity when it doesn't cir
culate. 

No man who was not a lawyer or a 
soldier ever became President of tha 
[United States.' l 1 " 

Statistics show that there are at pres
ent 'almost a; million people in Great 
Britain who lecleve charitable relief. 

Tfie yew tree is said, in certain caaes, 
to have attained the age bf 3,200 years, 
the cedar 2,000, the oak 1,500, the spruce 
1,800, the walnut 900, tho maple 500 and 
the elm 3U0. 

The Paul Mall Gaxette says, "Amer
ican girls have a deaervedtoputatipn/oi 
general courage above all^heir nister's 
elsewhere." -
- The^ldjest prelate of t^ie Church ot 
EJo^Iandis the Ri^ht Reverend fiickard 
Ournford, Bishop: of ChlcUi sterLaged 
M; and the youuRcav fltBhoo Wiber-

rce;; of NAwcastle-on-xy m; aged 44. 
vEvi^la, with the catihi5eai of an old 

antler, saya she- caughtIMO.OOO tonso-
aai, last year. 

Nc 
.Qtes after applying. 

Indian Pile ointmenl It absorbs the tamon, 
suffer five r William's 

. lonary Consumption. She com
menced taking ydii/ valuable medicine' andi^r 
ceived relief at oildsi She has nsodtb]x%e bot-
tles,since and-is now using the fourth, and ber. 
healthls.botter than ;for many .rears. We 
chserfulty recommend'it to all afflicted with ... . . no^ 

. Yours Respectfully, Bey. .J. B. Ely. 
(Brooldine Station,, Mo: Snaan E. Hy. . 
The Australian census shows 450,000 able 

bodied men capable of bearing arms."' 
Well's May Apple*(Liver) Pills, 10c, ' ' i 
"Rough on Toothacbe," instant relief. 15c. 
The,"Bough'on" Tooth Powder, elegant. 15c. 

Athiens, 
couldn^ nnravel disposed of it, by orderingthe 
Parties to appearagainin ahuncUfodyears, and 

bien proceed to restore their weak minds with 
a dose of Allen's Iron Tonie Bitters. All gen
uine bear the signature of 3. P. Allen, Paul. 
Winn. • . . ; 

OATAEBH.—P6r-fifteen' years I have been 
greatly annoyed with this disgusting disease, 
which caused severe pain in my head, continual 
dropping into my throat and unpleasant breath. 
My scmse of smell was much impaired. a 
thorough'Use for six months pi Ely's Cream 
Balm Ihave entirely ovcrcoine theae troubles. 
J. B. Case, St Denis Hotel, Broadway and 11th 
St N. Y. Not a liquid or snuff. 

NeiiLer Dakota nor Montana will .get in this, 
session, says rumor.' • : ... 
* • ' . • .  A r e  7 o u  A w a s e  
that.a Simple.Cough often-terminates in Con
sumption V Why not be wise in time itnd use 
Allen's Lung Balsam, which will stop the dis-. 
ease and prevent the fatal consequences. . 

For sale by all.Modicine Dealers.; 
Carl: o-lines. 

Peitroleuni sheds ibjJiiilliarit ligl ' 
,.f In cot and palaee seen; ; 

vV-'. •: And on our heads its blessing bright, 
From wondrous Carboline." > 

Coughs and HoAii3ENE3s.~The irritation 
which induces coughing immediately relieved 
by use of "Bbowx's Bbok-chiai. Teaches." 
Sold only in boxes. 

Dr. Sanford'B Liver Invigorator.' Juqt what 
its name implies; Cathartic, Tonic, Leliiblo.-

POSITIVE CURE 
for every form of 

SKIJV & BLOOD 
disease:.' 

»8Q* 
P1KPLE8 to SCROFULA 

TTCHING, Scaly, Pimply. Scrofnlonft, Inherited, 
X ContagiooB, and Cojijier Colored Diseases of the 
Blood, Skin, and Scalp, with loss df Hair; are posi
tively cured by tho Cctjccka. Bkmedzes. 

Coticuba RE30LVSXT, tbo new blood purifier, cleanses tho olood and Dcrspiration of impurities 
and jkoisonoas elements, and remQves the cause. 
* Cotiguba, the great Skin Cure, instantly allays 
Itchingand Inflammation, clears the Kkin and Scalp, 
heals tJlcers and Sores, and restores the Hair. 

Coticcba So ap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler and 
Toilet Bequisite, prepared from Cdticura, is indis
pensable in treating Skin Diseases, Baby Humors, 
Skin Blemishes, ChaJ>pad and Oily Skin. 

CtrncoztA Remedies are absolutely pure and the 
only infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin Beautifiers. 
- Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticury, 50 cents; Soap, 
25 cents; Besolvent, $1. Prepared by Potzkb Dbuo and Chemical Co„ Boston, Mam. 
,4VSendtor *How to Cure Ski^Hseases." 

DON'T 
^y avnw»e eiothlngnntU yon hare teen somo 
of our make.-. For^oality of fabric, style tnrt 
it oot-ranks alU Ask to aeo it, and tf your dealer 
hasnone, ktndly aend ns your address and we wQl 
teOl yon where to obtain It. Otir "Box 60^ aw 
superiorimd porticulariy adapted lorbusinecs men. 
They are made of :this finest clotbf and ia o manner 
rivaling the'Unest cnatoni work.- Bach aniiputup 
mafaneyboz. 

- TtTCKER. CjJLPEB tL CO., "PTIOA, -K.'ty 

B«rTB Tosic. 
- APoaltiye B«m edjrfor au forms ofKarvotul^e-^ biUtr*I>7*pepeia, Spinal Affections Chone, B y Hi pa> thetio^NerToaa I>eraanetoent ot. the. Heart, Liver* and Kianeffl»and iliothar Karroos 

Price: tLOOper bottle' or 6 for 15.00. Seot by ez press on receipt of moner. Bend stamp lor droujnr. Address, DB. WTOiNEVACO-10« Sonth-Thtri St.. Minneapolis, Utan. Also for 

PflfEHTS^Safe '̂ „•% jftUlimtruCTJnn.nnil TwifHwolgoa:ftATgNT»jm'i ,»rr • ^ ^lriarocilcai.^Jtuna-boolcoilPATgiiTOmrori: 
<)qt New. »e-

[i)«H,jtoira. - i 
H0W T0 WIS AT CARD8, VilEB.&a-' 
- a reiusranreftaiS^Sr'Sr' AayoB©.—aadkftm-a eon«anUy4>nha»dwrytotfe>»»»edi Ay^»Mrt|pgb»MirBit7teiriVwntv 

k OcsiiAJtoBCharden : 
VCuidedeecribing 

• .^=—•i.ji..xLiLi-^ '̂ • ColicsHijjoltljSteit • Msifed ZaiEB to aU. ;. %e ofler :tto 
f LATEST, NovtUief in. Seed Potatoes. 
- Corn and.Oate, and the Be$c CoUecttan of • 

Grass andjTree jSe»d. 
-^iBxes&di COJCJS&BRO,9 fieodinnca, Ljtf XOiV A, ^ 

Saffy tooseJAceriain ksire.:̂ ot ̂ xp«utive. Three 
months' treatment, in -0»e package^ Good for Cold 

*• ——BCayFever, dc. mail. 
WarrenvlPa, 

' £aue:AjMSltlrajani»dyJbvroAbuT«?41seaM; taitt ' wvtboonsids of cases er*li* wotat Und'-Md «f {mg ctaivUaghavobee&cnroiS.:;indeed,sostronsrls mrfiilta . ial»afllcacy,lJiatlVrill«irodTWaB<)TTL!«FURK,to-getber wltn*VAI.UAIIJ.B'.TUEATJSBon thl* dlsaase*tot° say ssSarer. • -Cl*e SsjmnS an d r. O* Mjdreas; • '• J)S. %A. mXourl&L, Kf«T«* 

Spia'HUMOB. 
>Iy baby rix months old broke ont with aome kind of 

gratifying as it was nrnncolons. 3Iy child soon got 
a pig. . J. Kirkiand. 

Hinden, Bosk Counts'; Texas: 
I have goffered for many years from doers on my 

legs. Often very lorce and painful, dnring which time I used almost everything to effoct a cure, bttt in vain. 
I tookflwiffs Speciflo by advice of a friend, and in a 
short time was cured sonnd and well. • ' 

- £dwin J. Mifler, Beaumont, Texas.' 
I bave been afflicted with Scrofula far twelve years 

and have had sores pn me as largo as a man's hand for 
that length of time.' Last summer I was so bad off that' 
I could not wear clothing. I had spent hundreds .of 
dollarsin the effort to beourcd, butaU to no purpose, 
and bad injured myself -with Mercury arid Potash. 
Your Swift's Specific cured me promptly and perma
nently, and I hope every like sufEerer will take it. ' 

• iLi^High. 
' l Lakoni, 

Oar Treatiso on Blood and' Skin Diseases mailed free to applicants. . 
THE SWIFT BPECIFIC CO., .. w. - Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga; 

Lady Agentssrs^s 
•TKt uStJ MllUf «MM CHr. BUiiu<l«Mlat fan»rt«n.«ta 9anpU«otA( Fim. AAdiWV^we* 

ALLEN'S 

i GtBI) FAH11T HEIIEDT! • 
. -THAT WILL CURE-

CoMs, Croupj 
Dr. Meredith- Dentist, of Ciaeia'ti, «u thua^ht 

to U i* the last stages 
•f Co&sumctioa, . was , induced br fau frieada to try Allen'* 
Lao; Balsam after tbe formula vae ebuwa him. 
We bare hi* letter that ttatoaoecored hie eougb aadtUatbe was able t» naame his practie*. 

c 
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MariaaCraaty. . . 
vhtM u that Ua vib 
bPulmonary 0ea« sunptioa «u t>r»-
tKHiuvrd iaenrable bj 
th«ir t>hyaieiaa! when the 
•ee el.Allea'a Lnar Ujtl-
"•^wrtirel cured her. U* *m«e tiiat be ead hU aelrkbertthiakitthetoet ntaflietae la the world. 

COEy SUMPTION. 

pbaat, or BowlUf Gravo. wril«« April t, USl, '•that he who te o» u kvow 
that Lbs lung Balaam. 

Ifeas cured hi| mother 
it Cooaumption, tbe pht'Meian baU girx Uer aa iacaiaUe. lie 
caye others kaotrt&| h?r nie have takea tbe 12al> tan aad been eared. He thiaks all so afflicted 
•hoald sive ita trial. 

P 

T 
I 

O 
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Wa. A. Graham I Ca.,Wholtaale Zabverilie, Ohio, writ* 
aa.af the ears of hl«t tbias Freeman, a veil 
kanwa'eitiMa, whe ba4 *»*•» aOlsuc wttb Broa* ebitis >a it* w*ret t-ra. 
fnr tw«1v^ y*avs. Tb« 
iMaf fieleara eared him 
as it has ear*4 away 
atben efBroachitia, 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
la harmlew to tha most detieate child It contains no Opium in any form ! 

Recommended by IMtyaHaiie, SUnMert and 
lo fact liy evprrbndr vho haa rivea It a 

food trial, it Nerrr Faii'n to firing Jleliei1. 
Aa an Expectorant It haa no Equal. 

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINt OEAL^RS. 

CUK2ATED 

They who work 
early and late the 
year round nced,oo> 
vasionallv. the 
uealtLful btiinulqs 
l mpu rtt.d by a whole-
fcciue tonic like Ilo4* 
U-HtrV btoiiioi'h Bit-. t(-iv. lo all. iti xm-
rity tradcfhciencyas 
a remedy and pre> 

3^ \cnti,ve of disease 
=;. comioend it. It 

ohoeks incipient 
rhi-.uwatjMii and ma 

-lt>rial ennptoma, re
lieves constiiHition, <l5>i>cpKia and bil-
i ot^ness ArrestK iire-
niature decay of the 
l)hj>ical energies, 
mitigates the infirm* 
itics of ago and hast*, 
ens convalescence. 

For sale by all 
Druggists and Deal* ck generally. 

NEVER FAILS. 

A SPECIFIC FOB 
OT EPILEPSY,* SPASMS, -»• 

OOMVULSIONS, FJUiiHB SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DINGE, ALCHOBOUSH, 

OPIUM EiTlHB, SVPHIlilS, 
SCBOFULA, KfRGS 

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSU, < 
HEflVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 

B8EUMATISM, NERVOUS WEiEHESS, 
HERVOUS PRBSTFiTIOM, 

BRAIH WORBV- BLOOD SORES, 
BIUOUSHESS, GOSTIVEMESS, 

EIDHEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
SHP $1.50 per boltle.'VB 

For teatimonials and circulars send stamp. 7 

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co.,Props., 
St. iTcseplx, 2£o. (11} 

Correspondence freely answered by Pbysiciana.j 
i 8old by all Draggiata* 
Lord* Etondenbar^U & Co., Agents,Chicago, Til. 

HEALS DISEASED LUNGS 
AND CUBES COUGHS AH© €0LUEL-

0Hdt ooSf b9 Dr. FRANK. eOWEUi Mtdkim CtUf of tfm 
Mflmtebago ladiaa$. lA CBQ88E. WfS. • Sold bg alt Uniffglttt 

FREE INl?0Ri£A.Tl02Sr 
i ABOUT tht; gODXflOTEST, . v 

Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New-Mexico, Arizona, 
California and Old Mexico OKFJEtt THE BB&I 
FIKLJL> for Farmers, P^u.t^3rowere. Stock-Bakers, 
Capitalists, Merchants,M.iiftHi riia MViiBTifffl(j{. 
trades. Maps, papers and .pamphlets, rivimr deteiled Information, MAH.fT) fhnti ^•• 

. v.! Com'r of Immigration; A. T. fc s. y. r. n:f 
• 'r . ICopeka,JEanate. 

If f«llu;lMraUmiltaMeat • I*'. ttinpiwilMliwktlMBljr 11 INlin acttt* pun. (ilici fll wltafcl* a«u« bfttr. JC. & l 

UEDIUL CQHEID1 SEISE AID ILAli SOME T1H 

iiGi . 1 Wawa* aod ah cbroale . allnwato, wtthtkatrUaseaiaf their embnitjr. AddmaVaf* 

( 
^?bea laaycur* t do uocmaan , a Ua* and tnn hara thnti ntora 'agala, latna'atatt 

enee for a treatise and a Prea Bottte of my fafamhu *ww!y.^aiV8 K^raaa and Port Offlca. It aoata yea iwlliinefor a trial, andl will care yon. • • iddran Pr. n. O.-JSnot Isa.Fai K-JtfiQT. isa.Paail 8t. ̂  nrXork. 

Oi I 
t 

The Eutehs" Gcxde Is !b-
sued March and Bept., eacli 

I year: .216 fBges, .8}zlli 
finches, mdi over 3,300 
illustrations—a -whole pio-
ture gallery. Gives lyKolft-

•de prices direct to eqtmaaeri on nil goods 
for personal or family use. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing yon use, eat, drink,;-wear, or havo 
fan with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned from the mar
kets' of the world. We will mail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt ofthe 
postage—7 cents. Let us hear from yon. 

Respectfully, , 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
m «»» w«bM> Atm,, otkan 

CATARRH 

HAyFEVER 

Wi Cream Balm; 
«BtfUed br tha i . mioth«noatrila» -win be absorbed, e&> 

fectnsllj cleansiaf tht 
! head of catarriuS <vl< •• 
rna, cancinK healthar aeeret ens. U allays ; 
Inflammation,pm^wta -the membrane of the 
nasal pasaaaes from 
additional colds, com
pletely he^s tue aorea 
and restores taste and : 
smeD. A few applies* tiona relieve. A thor
ough treatment t ota 
positively cure. Anee* 
able to nae. Send for 
circnlar. Price, fio 
c e n t s ,  b y  m a i l ,  o r  a t '  •FEVER dracKists. 

EUBBOXHEBS, Oveso,N.T. 

SEEDS 
Warranted. 

CHEAPEST 
and best In tlie world* 
JS'one as good, and pure, 

Bny direct from tlie Grower. 
Expr. or Postage iwid to you. 

20000 Gardeners l>«y and plant my 
Seeds. Aly new beautiful illnstra-
te»l Garden Gnides cost mefciOOQ. 
FliEE to everybody. Seeds at Sc. 

HER MONTH 
SELLING OT M^^STOCX-BtiOK Are making^ 

BoctBte «nd BmtconrMt*ork btctistn«d taAmerican 
Veu Demand inereatia;. Fimun, ibtlr • . mm. wd Ofeats de«lrln^ proBmbU :OS^ PuMblw, CIIlC'AtO.ILL 

• , —— ~.z*~ —  — •  — • »  w » j « k  o . u c u  t a  A m e r i c a  t t c s t i & c n f  t I o r s n k . € . ° a f .  11? . m̂ ,r «f toMM, IWIIMW, ud fouAei, OTW l.OOO Hlcblr Cti>lnr»ed >.r fucli eatiantt aoth?riiJe* aa the President, Vicc-Pre*. u« Sw. orPbiU-l 
UitMDKx and otheri! OVER 80.000 ™R.:: »QTk «boniJ «cn1 onbe tor loll pTtltmlaf* Midtcfmt. Addraa 

It ia a wdl-known fact that moat of tbe 
9 Horse and Cattle Powder sold in thla conn-
S try Is worthle&s; 'that Sheridan's Condi* 
I tion Powder is sbsolutely pare and very 
• valuable. Nothing on Earth will 
I make hens Jar like Sheridan's 
• Condition Powder. l>i»se. one teeapoonful to each nintofibod 
CHICKEN CHOLERA. "ojwliere^ar'Bem 
brMdcra' nse, price $1.00: by mall. S1JB. OrcalM »nt JOm?SQya'ro'r»SS;^.Vi°r 

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS' 
wlwn tortvM, money onm .re aelirurrd FRfcE 8Y MAIL .t\Swdf5»r^ 

andothes 

Planlsand Boaes.\9^» 
byihelOftOOa 

J. A. SA1ZER, LiEGESI 8BEEIH0DSE! 
LaCrosse, Wis. {, in iho West. 

^^Catalosue free. 
Ala-ays say where .yon 

saw this. 

PILLS 
TORPID BOWELS, 

D I S O R D E R E D  L I V E R ,  
_ and MALARIA. 

^ From thoso sonrcca nriso tbxoe-foortha ot 
tl»:<UseasQ9- of the human raso. Theee 
irzsptoma indicate thoiroxtstenoe: Xieaa of 
Appetite* Bowels costive* Sick Head* 
Mae. fail&MSSIter ea(]ne( avenioa to 
snriloa of body or mind* Brnctatloa 
of food* Irritability of temper. Low 
spirits* A feeling or havtag aegleetod 

.w«a vtiuv) vvii4iiraixvti( an 
mand tbo qm of a romody that acts directly 
on the ljvei; AflaLlverincdiclnonmra 
PZI«X<8 hare no oqual. Tbcir action on.Ui« 
KidneysandSkJaUalso prompt; remoTlng 
till ImpariUea through tbeso three — 

• tngen of tho inuni" producing ai 
Ute»aonnddi^aadoa«regularato^s^aol.... 
wdAaadaylgorotubody. WITS PILIiS 
canao no iimm> ot. griping nor Intelttn 

.vithdaUy workandaroaperfeot 

aasBasLTitiiBBim. 

TUTTS HAIR DYE. 
G*ii Hin ot Wbiskos abutri * 

»t»aUy toaGLossr Buics u. 
(Hum of tbts Dra. tola by DraanS 
«r ant by eranu'M MMlpt of at. 

<M8o«.4tMiimy8U*«rt,K«wTodc.: 
mri kawaiof oscrauisKipn hsl 

For Two 
Generations 

The good and stanneh old 
stand-by, HKXICAN MUS
TANG LINIMENT, has done 
more to assuage pun, reliere 
snfferinsr, nud save the lives of 
menni^ beasts than all oth^ 
liniments pal together. Why) 
rBeeause the Mnstang pene
trates through skin and flesh 
to the very Bone, driving ont 
all pain and soreness, and 
morbid secretions, and restor
ing the afflicted jpartto soond 
ana snppte health. 

SEED SOWER 
THE BEST, CHEAPEST ami CIMPLEtT* 
Sows all nains, mas seeds. Ihue, aalt, a»bea. fsrtiU* 

of wagon. Kot affected by vind, as the aerdtev town -up into foe sir, nrfectljr »-in«tiie. Sesdl snartwd ia any taaften. Laata a lifa^imt. c5T usedwhereverawaaon earn be driven. Teamt mile sowa four aorea of whaat, 

„1 

latfa.' than when drilled. Send stamn toe dxtiUaa living tmma and tMtuno&isK yention^ttdiii^E 
C.AWDOKE, Treaittr^, 

kapihb^KKIIEK «o4 sniwim, jjL, 
UNtft 

L I V E  M e  a d d . F i e l d s  9 M  
sEj?ps;^ki^TOMa; 
snrtt, ' 

^fowanii csovv. tboiu 
WfiHlK TUTU. ,hnw Vmo. 

ml 

» "isu ^ * 
^L'vs-ii 


